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To begin a QuickStart (English): 1. Click in the black bar next to the curly-cue. Insert QuickStart and Title elements. 2. In Title, put in the Product Name by clicking Special > Variable
> click Product Name in the list > Edit Definition > type in your product name > Done > Insert. If Variable is grayed out, make sure cursor is inside Title element. (This will put the
product name at the top of all the pages. To see text in the black bar, use Ctrl+L to refresh.) For a single (stand-alone) card: Put in your product version (Special > Variable > click
Version, etc.). It will appear as background text replacing Version X.X. For a card that’s part of a booklet: Use Special > Master Page Usage to assign ”First” master page instead
of “QS-Single.” (Version and Novell logo will disappear—they will be shown on the booklet cover instead.)

NOVELL ONDEMAND SERVICES
VERSION 1.5

Getting Started
Novell® OnDemand ServicesTM 1.5 lets you provide services, such as digital certificates,
disk space, documents, music, software, and videos, to customers, business partners,
and employees through an intranet or the Internet. Using OnDemand Services, you can
quickly distribute services to customers, easily track customers’ use of the services, and
efficiently bill customers for the services they’ve used.

What this Package Contains
The OnDemand Services package includes the following:
! OnDemand Services 1.5 CD: This CD contains the OnDemand Services 1.5
software. It also contains the DeFrame 2.0 software. DeFrame enables you to lease
Windows* applications running on Windows Terminal Servers or Citrix* MetaFrame
Servers in your environment.
! NDS eDirectory 8.5 CD: This CD contains the version of NDS® eDirectoryTM required
by OnDemand Services.
In addition to the products included in this package, OnDemand Services requires several
other products, including Novell NetWare® 5.1, NetWare Enterprise Web Server, and
IBM* WebSphere* Application Server 3.5 (Standard or Advanced Edition). Novell
ZENworksTM for Desktops 3 is not required but can be used in addition to DeFrame 2.0 to
distribute Windows applications to customers. Full product requirements are included in
the OnDemand Services 1.5 Installation and Administration Guide.

Before You Begin Installing
The OnDemand Services 1.5 Installation and Administration Guide (ONDEMAND.PDF) is
included on the root of the OnDemand Services 1.5 CD. The guide provides information
to help you successfully install and administer OnDemand Services. To ensure that you
install all products in the order required by OnDemand Services, we strongly recommend
that you review chapters 1 through 3 before beginning the installation.
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Instructions for International single QS cards: 1. After importing SGML, click the BookQS element in the "Structure View" window. 2. Select QuickStart in the "Elements" window
and click Wrap. 3. Right-click the BookQS element in the "Structure View" to bring up menu, and select Unwrap. 4. Highlight the Front element in the "Structure View" and delete it. 5.
Right-click the nested QuickStart element in the "Structure View" to bring up menu, and select Unwrap. 6. You can continue with print prep and creating PostScript and PDF, even
though the file is not completely valid because the ID on the QuickStart element is missing. That’s okay—it will not affect the appearance of the document.
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